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1 ABicycle Shoe 1

I " BestBlkeShoes" 0 i
I "BaUBeafingf

" Ridemphast," 1
1 " Pedalshoe." 1
jtts Easy to Ride in Easy to Walk in. jbw? ;

; Made on ng principles on carefully modeled lasts.

Pratt Fasteners Hold Laces. jS

1JOHNSON, Fitter of Feet,!
I PORT JERVIS. N. Y.

Our expenses have been reduced
to a nominal sum. This ex-

plains why we can sell :

The best 10 wire Brussells
for 55 cents.

$3.00 pair of curtains for

$1.98.
112 piece dinner set for

$8.00.
twenty-fiv- e dollar parlor

suit for $17.50.
seventy-fiv- e cent

35 cents.
And all other goods in

rug for

On fine goods the reduction is even greater. Don't
forget our bicycle THE ORANGE COUNTY
EXPRESS and our sewing machine THE
RIVAL.

Money saved on these prices at
THE NEW YORK CO.,

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

JEWETT'S

Si V J S

50 -

proportion.

FURNITURE

White Lead,
Pure Linseed Oil,

Moor's Pure House Paints,
Window Glass.

Mew York Prices,
AT MASON'S,"

53 Pike Street, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

hANDY CATHARTIC

CIMCG.ISTIPATIOH
ALL

DRUGGISTS
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CLOSING OUT SALE.
00000-0000- 0

The undersigned intending to re
tire from business will soil for cash
his entire stock of goods and store
fixtures nt greatly reduced prices.

The stock Is large and fresh
will be sold at a

great reduction.
A large line of boots and shoes

at decided bargains.

Flour, Groceries, tobacco,
Cigars, Teas. Coffees,
Spices, Notions, &c.

AT AND BELOW COST.

Also about 2,000 feet
lumber.

of

The entire situated op
posite the Court Houso on Centre
Square an old established business
stand to rent.

SALE BEGINS
Saturday, June 5, 1897

T. R.

GEO. DAUMANN, JR.

60 to
Julius

FOR

seasoned

premises,

Klein

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, sc., sc.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

a specialty.
Jobbing promptly attended to
liroad street.oppoMte lMt.fc.bS umce

Who would not wear clothes ?

What Gunning & Flanagan can

do you for the small sum o

$7.49.
ood ALL-WOO- L SUIT, all sizes for

llll'U.
DKRBY or ALPINE HAT of theF

and

for

latent style.
O ult of summer underwear, SHIRT and
O UliAWKRri

yhite Inuudriod SHIKT, linen bosom

LINEN COLLAR ruado of the best0" liueu, any style.
no SILK TIE or BOW, whichever you

V7 select.
"Vile pair of good COTTON HOSE, blue

V or browu.

fne )nlr of good serviceable SUSI'EN-
w Ur. its.

You 00 elsewhere for the same

goods.and they cannot duplicate

short of 110.75. Our price ou the

whole thing is

$7.49.
GUNNING & FLANAGAN

The people who sell good ulothlug cheap,

Cor, Front and Sussex street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

! REIISSELRER BIGYGLES I
if S GIVE SrtTISFfGTION. $
1 rutrd with

.ilcrenn A Wright
1 rrYlmTlrcA,
H Detachable J
a M Kiiror-kottl- .

Handlebar.

V

Hotat Value Ever OlTpred. Catalogue o.
ii lItWIIV M'lC CO., IV

)EATII ON A TALLYHO

COACHING PARTY STRUCK BY A

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD TRAIN.

Five Were Killfd Outright mml Mxtonn
Itatlly Injured, Mmie of Wlinin Will IMe.

Tliey Were Ynimjc lVople of llrookin
Cliurch on n Outing.

l.niuklyn, June 1. Five young peo
ple wcie killed and a number ot (iieif

ere Injured In an accident wnii n oe- -

ui red at Valley Btieam, L. I. A tallyno
ith a parly of 21 excuisionlHta from

the Oreen Avenue llaptlat cliurcn,
Brooklyn, which started out for a day s
outing on Long Island, was struck by a
train on tle Long Island railroad at the
Merrick boulevard crossing, and the
following were Instantly killed:

George F. Tashley, Jr., 8:14 Halsey
treet.
William Gilchrist, Jr., 233 Rutledge

Btreet.
VVInslow Lewis, De Kalb avenue.
Lester E. Jtoberts. Monroe street.
Miss Dora Burtsch, Btuyvesant ave-u- e.

The Injured were: Emma Pruge, skull
fractured; Clara Stuart, skull fractur
ed; Mrs. Anna Andrews, both legs bro
ken; Lawrence Harnes, Jr., scalp
wound: Walter Wellbrock, both thighs
fractured: John Lewis, bruises; Bd- -

ward McCnrmlrk, driver of the conch,
badly Injured; lOarl Harnes, slightly In-

jured; Miss Pashley, buck broken: Tillle
Hern, severe shock; Edna llulnier, se-

vere shock; Richard Bates, scalp
wound; Hessle Olisnm, scalp wound;
Miss T.'ebetts. log broken, head Injured;
Miss Uny Stillman, badly Injure.!: Ed-

ward Kenney and Richard Blbbons,
slightly Injured.

Dcail Frightfully Mangled.
Borne of the dead were frightfully

mangled. The body of Lester W. Rob
erts was ground to pieces. The body of
Miss Burtsch was also badly mangled.
Wlnslow Lewis had his neck broken,
both legs were broken, his head was
badly gashed, and he was severely cut
about the body.

The crash came almost without warn
ing, and the occupants of the coach had
no time to make any effort to escape.
Before the most of them knew of the
Impending danger the train was upon
them, and the coach was upset and the
engine pushing it along the rails, the
dead and Injured being cut and man
gled beneatn It.

The train that struck the tallyho was
bound east from Mlneola. It was not
running fast when (he accident hap
pened, and accounts differ as to wheth.
er the whlntle was blown. It is also a
mntter of dispute whether the bell was
being rung. It Is claimed by some that
It was and that the merry party on the
coach was making so much noise that
the driver could not hear the bell. The
double team of the tallyho had cros?e1
the track and had the front wheels of
the coach upon the rails when the pilot
of the engine was seen by the driver.
He gave the horses a cut with the whip,
hut It was too late, and a moment later
the crash came. The heavy engine,
driven forward by the momentum
raised the coach and Its load of per
sons from the ground and hurled It for
ward. As the engine came Into sight
the women of the party uttered screams
which were ended by the crash, and
then followed cries of agony.

When the engine struck the coach, the
occupants were In various positions.
they had started to Jump to their feet
upon realizing their danger. Some had
gained their feet, while others had mide
an effort to reach the side steps. Oth
ers, too frightened to move, had clutch
ed the seats or the side rail and re
mained staring at the rapidly approach
Ing engine.

FsMenger, Thrown Into the Air.
The shock threw some of the passen

gers Into the air, and they landed on
the rails and In the gutters which run
on cither side of the track. Others
went down under the coach, which was
pushed along the rails by the train for
some distance. Those wrho were killed
and those most badly Injured were
caught under the coach and crushed,
The engineer had shut off the steam
and had set his brakes down hard be
fore the collision came.

The train crew and the passengers of
the train, as soon as the train was stop-
ped, began the work of taking out the
dead and injured from the wreck of the
coach. Of the 24 persons who had been
on the coach not one escaped injury of
some kind.

Coronor Coombs of Iawond took
charge of the bodies of the killed and
removed them to a morgue. A Jury
was at once Impaneled and viewed the
bodies and the scene of the accident,
preparatory to the Inquest. A full In
vestigation into the accident will be
made.

Contract For Niagara ltrlilge.
Niagara Falls, May 28. Bids for the

construction ot a new steel bridge
have opened by the officers of the
new Suspension Bridge company at a
meeting held at the Canadian end cf
the bridge. The contract will probab'y
be awarded In a few days. The speci-
fications call for the completion of the
bridge by April 1, mg. The arches will
be on the parabolic principle, and it is
expected it will be one of the greatest
engineering feats of the world.

Memorial Iy Bifowstorm.
Milwaukee. May 31. Many points In

Michigan and Wisconsin experienced
the novelty cf Memorial day snow-
storms yesterday. At Monominco,
Mich., It snowed at frequent Intervals
all day. sometimes quite hard. At Bay-
field, Wis., surrkient snow fell to cover
the ground, and the thermometer drop-
ped to SO. At Oshkosh, Wis., snow fell,
and the thermometer registered the low-

est In many years at this season.

Thief Wanted Keady t .li.
Boston. June i. When the safe In the

furniture store of C. H. Robinson St

Co. was opened, it was found that the
mouey drawer had been tampered with
and over 11,000 taken. Nothing elBu
In the store was disturbed. It Is
thought the safe was opened by some
one who knew the combination. The
poll:e art making an Investigation.

ertoua Fir. Mar Havana.
Havana. June 2. Fire has destroyed

a large part of the market at Cardenas
including the stores The loss is call
mated at f bO Ooo.
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Don't bnj a K
wheel until yon fj
have seen a '1)7

75.00.
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An Aged Cnoiilo Wrtl.
Hartford, June 2. An Irr.c: cstlng wed-

ding took plitce at the r?:dmce of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Hoadley. the bride being
the mcther of Mrs. Hoadley and widow
of Mr. A. A. Lufkln of Walnut Hill, Me.
She Is 77 ye.irs of dsp. The bridegroom
Is T. I"), Lufkln of f icrnmenlo, brother
of the deceased husliand. The brlde-irr.io- m

is 59 years of age.

Trouble Among th Kiiig'n Dangliters.
Hamilton, Ont., June 2 At a meet- -

ng of the Canadian branch of the
King's Daughters It was der ided to sev- -
r connection with the International as

sociation, whose headquarters are In
New York. A new organisation called
the Independent Order of Klns's Daugh-
ters nt once formed

In Honor of Onnernl Hanks.
Boston, May 29. Oovernor Wolcott

signed the resolve providing for a statue
In memory of the late General N. P.
Banks to he erected on the rrounds
surrounding the statehouse.

The Illvlne Healer Irlvcn Ont,.
Bt. Louis, June 1. Divine Healer

Schrader has been stoned out of Clay
ion, a suburb of this city, by a crowd
if men and boys.

RYMAN -:- -

-:- - & WELLS.
: Sweeping Reductions:

0

Ol'AUANTEED.

RENSSELAER.

Oreenl....).,

F prices on nil kinds of
furniture nnd house
furnishing goods.
We enn offer you

NKW SPRINO and SUM-
MER (JOODS at LOWER
PRICES than ever before.
Our two stores are crowded
full everything useful.

A call will convince you
that we nre up to the times
both in NEW GOODS and
LOW PRICES.

RYMAN -:- -

-:- - & WELLS.
Dress Goods

AT THE

"Bee Hive.'
IOOO vards

All Wool Dress Goods, all the
latest colors, new changeable
effects, Checks, Stripes, etc..
big value at 45 cents, this sale
only

24 cts a yard.
100 Separate Skirts,

Latest styles.all the new colors
Just out. Call and see them

Largest lino in town of Ladies' and
Misses Shirt Waists, latest

style Sailor Colin rs, nicely
trimmed with lace and

embroidery, etc.

"Bee Hive.'
38 and 40 Front St..

PORT JERVIS, N. Y

IN THIS FIELD.
011521011

-S

CUSHION FRAME BICYCLE
prevents jolts, far and strains.
Why tide a Rijjid Frame,
with its injurious ciiects, when
you can buy a wheel giving

EASE AND COMFORT?
Lines of Wheel Unchanged.

Durability Increased.
Send for catalogue of our Rigid and

Cushion Frame bicycles.

RICHMOND BICYCLE CO.,
RICHflOND, 11ND.

Branch, j NiW York.
97 Chamber St., )

VJanted-- An Idea TTbo "n think
ot some aluiL,u
iuuiu to LMttbUt?

Protaot your Idnut tT "7 Drum you waiui.
WrUeJOHN V. tUDKKUl hN CO Pteu AlU.r.
ovt WMuUu, U. ('..for tuelr Sl.SU) prU uaot
uul Ut uf twv uuudraU lu.vuuvus ww.li.

SENATE CONTEMPT CASES

HnvMi:ryr find rVnrli' iln Vrre, IV till
I.ni'K'iMin In tint!.

TV.tuhlnctnn, Juno 2. The Stipar trust
CtmtPfii rojsopi, whlrh have nrrupind
mtirh f In the public prints nn1 at-
tracted general Interest for some time,
are now practlrnlly prided.

Klvertnn It. Chapman In In JnU for
contempt of the nenate, Henry (). Have- -
meyer wan acquitted last week, and
yesterday John K. Roarlos, the compa
ny's secretary, was adjudged not guilty.

The verdirts are the culmination ore
long legal battle which hetyn three
years ago, when H. O. Havenu yer and
John R. Searles, president and secreta-
ry of the American Pugar company; K
H. Chapman, Its broker, and E. J. Ed-
wards and J. S. Son river, newspaper
correspondents, were Indicted for re-

fusing to furnish Information which It
was believed they possessed regarding
the alleged lllegaJ transactions of the
co called Sugar trust. It was charged
specifically that the American StiRar
company made contributions to pollil- -

cal parties In the campaigns of 1S12 and
1893 for the purpose of Influencing leg-
islation In the Interest of the trust.

The case against Havemeyer, tried
last week before Justice Bradley and a

H. O. HAVEMEYER.
Jury, was in effect decided by the court,
a verdict of acquittal being ordered on
the ground that Mr. Havemeyer had
properly answered the questions of the
senate committee to the best of his
knowledge.

In the case against Mr. Searles the
Judge held that the questions asked by
the senate committee were not perti
nent, and so directed the Jury to find,
which they promptly did, returning a
verdict of not guilty.

SHOT BY YOUNG LOVER.
A Strange Infatnntlon Iads to a Tragedy

at Atlantic City.
Atlantic City, June 1. Mrs. Phoebe

H. Phillips, proprietess of the Kennett
House, a fashionable boarding house on
Ocean avenuer was shot and fatally
wounded by Robert Hlbbert.

Mrs. Phillips is 43 years of age and
has three grown children. Hlbbert Is
only 22 years of age. They both for
merly lived at Kennett Square, Pa.
Mrs. Phillips said In her antemortem
statement that for some time Hlbbert
has been importuning her to marr
him, but that she declined, owing to the
disparity In their ages.

He entered the kitchen where she
was and almost Immediately began to
shoot at her. He fired Ave shots, four
of which took effect. Hlbbert then turn
ed the revolver on himself and pointed
at his head, but the weapon failed to
explode. He then left the house and
went to police headquarters, where he
gave himself up.

He could assign no cause for his act
except that he thought Mrs. Phillips
treated him coldly when he entered the
house. He said he hoped she would
die. The woman can live but a few
hours. She pleads with those about her
to save her assailant from punishment.
She believed that Hlbbert was not In
his right mind.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS.
selimle Dl.tnrbanees Cans Some Con-

sternation bat No lamage.
Washington, June 1. A distinct but

slight earthquake was experienced yes-
terday afternoon throughout the south
Atlantic and middle southern states. It
Is stated at the weather bureau that the
direction of the wave was from south
to north, but reports received from va-
rious sections are conflicting. In some
localities it Is stated the course of the
disturbance was In an easterly to west-
erly direction, but the records of the
instruments here are probably correct.
The shock occurred, as nearly as has
been estimated, at 2 o'clock.

In some localities the time Is given
as 1:S8 and In others as late as 2:10, and
Its duration was less than a minute. As
far as can be learned, Savannah was
the farthest point south at which the
tremor waa felt, while the northern
boundary of the wave was middle
Maryland. West It was felt as far as
Knoxvtlle. The disturbance seems to
have been moat severe In the Appala-
chian mountain region.

In several places there was much con-
sternation, and people were almost pan-I- r-

stricken, hut there was no apprecia-
ble damage at any place.

Lafayette's Tomb Decorated.
Paris, May 31. Embassador Porter,

former Vice President Stevenson, Sen-
ator Wolcott, General Paine, retiring
Consul General Moras. Mr. Henry

Mr. Theodore Stanton, honorary
secretary of the American University
Dinner club, with a number of mem-be-

of the club and of embassy and
consulate officials went to the tomb of
Ifayette and placed there a magnifi-
cent wreath and other floral decora-
tions.

Convicted of Bribe Taking.
Lockport, N. Y., May 28. "Guilty as

charged In the Indictment" is the ver-
dict of the Jury In the case of the people
against William D. Davis,
and of the aldermanlc
committee on streets of this city. Davis
was charged with receiving a bribe in
the shape of a percentage on the prices
of bricks sold to the city by the Canton
State Brick Exchange through a local
company, the total amount alleged to
have been paid to Davis being about
$1,000.

Plot to Dethrone King George.
Berlin, May 31. From a Russian

source comes news of a conspiracy
against King George of Greece far mora
deeply rooted than was supposed. There
Is indubitable evidence that Premier
Ralll and his colleagues in the cabinet
are gravely Implicated In m plot to over-
throw the dynasty.

The Kolnische Zeltung says that
Greece will be compelled to pay a large
Indemnity, to reduce her army to 20.000
men aud to give up her fleet.

Strike of Italians.
Meriden, Conn., June I. About 60

Italtu.ni) working for Molloy & Co. on
the dam at the ntiw city reservoir
struck, and work has stopped. It la
question of wages.

BICYCLES

Reliable Agents Wanted

BUFFALO WHEEL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

L. A. W.
00000000000000000000

Repair Shop
00000000000000000 00000000000000000

Cnn tlx your bicycle when
others fnil . If your bicycle
needs repairing rrive them a
trial, which will convince
you thnt they understand
how to repair bicycles.

NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT
f Lessons Given to BcginiicrsV

Milford, Pa.
Telephone connection

P. C. Rutan, Prop.

WICKHAM 6785
Will make the season of

(897 at the
CRISSMAN HOUSE STABLES,

MILFORD, PA.

TERMS, $10 to Insure a mare in foal.

Wlckhnm Is the only standard bred
horse In service In the county.

"Nothing else like it:"
The most refreshing and

pleasant Soap for the skin.

((jBsaassasB

Cutaneous
Soap.

Tsotv Ajrntrme ten thi
Tonti Huiwehv BATH

4 Price 25 fe

mm

It lasts twice as Ion? as others.
A trial will convince you of Its great

merit, will please tno most lasuaious.

CHARLES F. MILLER,
Mfr. of FRENCH MILLED TOILET

SOAPS AND PERFUMERY,

Lancaster, Perm.
ESTABLISHED, 18.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The best is none too good."

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FARRAND and VOTEV

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For sale for cash or on easy terms.

Noodlos and all parts for all machines,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Tuning of PIANOS and ORGANS by a
competent tuner,

B. S. MARSH.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
PORT JCRVI9, N.V.

WHY NOT BUY

THE BEST?

a

STERLING II!

GUAR AN TEED &
NOT TO INJURE, j

C&TPyW Yif ponltlYely will not Injure your
rVU 1 141 ly hum ii or the fluent fttbrie. This
hat! Uru prvuu by ucUiitl In. CluiiifW watiht!
with it wliiLeaiid otlorlttbti. MaU'hksw.
fur (tunnel. Blilkji b fur k la ware. H ill

alttiiin from uiartiiu aud uutku your Hoon)
while mm chalk.

"Crg ft tbat U mac peak for tttxlf.


